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1995 Lincoln Town Car Cartier

Shy Cloud

View this car on our website at orlandpublicautoauction.com/6796365/ebrochure

 

BUY IT NOW $0
Specifications:

Year:  1995  

VIN:  1LNLM83W7SY618822  

Make:  Lincoln  

Stock:  key 360  

Model/Trim:  Town Car Cartier  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Exterior:  Blue  

Interior:  Gray Leather  

Mileage:  999,999  

Drivetrain:  Front Wheel Drive

PLEASE READ: PUBLIC AUCTION ---We are sorry to announce that
due to the circumstances surrounding the Corona Virus.. We do not
have a date for the next auction...please call for appointment to
view/purchase any of our vehicles...530-865-1528

CURRENT HOURS : MONDAY THUR THURSDAY 8AM-2PM

NO APPOINTMENTS AFTER 2PM

Up to 300 cars, trucks, suv's, mini vans, RV's, and more second
weekend every month. Free to preview, Free to enter. All you need is to
be 18 years old with a drivers licence, or ID with proof of a CA address.

 We offer Smogged CLEAN title vehicles( We do all DMV, fee's apply
), Salvage running vehicles, and NON running vehicles. See arriving
inventory at 

 www.orlandpublicautoauction.com 
http://www.facebook.com/orlandautoauction

Orland Public Auto Auction 
3825 County Road 99W
Orland, Calif. 95963

Current Hours are as follows: Monday thur Thursday 8am -3pm

NO APPOINTMENTS AFTER 2PM

530-865-1528
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Installed Options

Interior

- * 6-way/6-way pwr twin-comfort lounge seats w/dual pwr recliners, memory seat, pwr
lumbar support, 4-way front seat head restraints, 5-temp heated cushion & back

- * Compass - * Dual storage armrests  - * JBL audio system w/digital signal processing  

- * Programmable garage door opener  - * Steering wheel w/audio/climate controls  

- * Supple leather seating surface  - Anti-theft deterrent system 

- Ashtray mounted cupholders 

- CFC-free automatic temp control air conditioner w/automatic blower control, sunload sensor

- Cloth door trim inserts w/cloth or leather trim  - Cloth-covered headlining 

- Coat hooks integrated w/roof assist handle  - Cut-pile floor carpet, carpet on lower door  

- Day/night inside rearview mirror - Delayed accessory pwr - Door pull straps 

- Dual concealed diversity antenna  - Dual coverage sunvisors 

- Dual front seat fold-down armrests/rear seat fold-down center armrest 

- Dual illuminated visor mirrors  - Electronic alert chimes - Electronic digital clock 

- Electronic engine controls (EEC-V) malfunction alert light 

- Electronic instrument cluster w/message center - Engine temp gauge 

- Finger-tip speed control w/tap-up/tap-down feature - Front seatback map pockets  

- Front/rear door courtesy lights w/integral reflectors  

- Front/rear floor mats w/driver floor mat retention hook  - Full length door scuff plates  

- Full-length door armrests w/front seat storage  

- Instrument panel courtesy/dual beam dome-map lights 

- Leather wrapped 2-spoke tilt steering wheel  - Lighted front/rear door/window seat switches

- Lockable/illuminated glove box - Low engine oil alert light 

- Luggage compartment trim-inc: gray carpeting, spare tire cover, deck-lid liner  

- Pwr decklid pulldown - Pwr door locks - Pwr side windows w/driver express down feature 

- Rear reading/luggage compartment lamps - Rear seat heat ducts  - Rear window defroster 

- Rear window ledge carpeting  - Remote decklid release - Remote fuel filler door release 

- Remote keyless entry system w/illuminated entry  - Roof rail assist handles  

- Soft textured touch zones - Trunk cargo net

Exterior

- * Electrochromic mirrors w/memory  - * Upper body-side accent paint stripe  

- Automatic headlamp w/on/off delay - Bright vertical grille 

- Bright windshield/rear window moldings - Color-keyed bumpers w/body-side moldings 

- Cornering lamps - Crystaline style headlamps 

- Dual heated pwr remote-control mirrors w/RH convex  - Engine compartment light 

- Functional drip rails - High-mounted rear brake light 

- Interval windshield wipers w/fluidic washers  - Pull-away door handles - Tinted solar glass 

- Vertical taillamps w/bright surround molding in quarter panel

Mechanical

- * 16" spoke aluminum wheels w/anti-theft lug nuts  

- * P225/60R16 all-season SBR WSW tires  - * Traction assist  

- 100,000 mile tune-up interval  - 130 amp alternator - 20.0 gallon fuel tank w/gas cap tether

- 4-bar link/air springs on axle  

- 4.6L SOHC SEFI V8 engine w/electronic engine controls (EEC-V)  - Accessory power point

- Automatic parking brake release - Brake shift interlock - Coolant recovery system 

- Dual exhaust system - Electronic 4-speed automatic transmission w/OD 

- Electronic voltage regulator - Front long & short-arm coil spring suspension  

- HD 72 amp-hr battery - Nitrogen gas-pressurized shock absorbers  

- Pwr 4-wheel disc brakes w/anti-lock brake system - Single key for door/ignition  

- Speed sensitive variable assist pwr steering w/3-position selectable steering

We apologize for any inconvenience, but we do not offer any financing. All sales are cash, debit or credit only. No personal checks or cashier checks.
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